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CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to amend and explaii the Act relative to the Side Lines in the Township of

Osgoode. [24th July, 1850.

IJIEREAS it appears that the Act hereinafter mentioned was erroneously, and

contrary to the intention of the signers of the petition therein recited, and to the
tcoft as t e to apply to the whole of the Township of Osgoode, instead of

tpplyig to certain Concessions therein, and it is expedient to correct the said error:

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legisative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and

iatituled, .9n ct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper au Lowe Canada, and fore

Governrnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Act 10 & il V. c.5

the Act passed in the Session eld in the tenth and eleventh ears of Her Majest's to apply to certain

Reign, and intituled, n Act to declare the mode in which the Side Lines of the Township coiicesiox19 OIIY.

ef isgoode, in the ounty of Carleton, shall.be run, shall not apply, and shall be con-

strued as having been intended by the Legislature not to apply to the first, second or

third Concessions of the said Township of Osgoode, orto the Broken Front of the said

Township, but only to the remaining Concessions thereofk

Il. And inasmuch as' there is no0 Concession Line run between, the Broken Front of Baow side Uines ini tho

the said Township and the first Concession, for the avoidance of difficulties which might &st coucession obai

otherwise arise, Be it declared and enacted, That the Side Lines of the lots in the Broken

Front of the said Township prolonged, are and shall be held to be the Side Lines of
Sorespondi i lots in the first Concession, and shall be drawn from the Corner

Posts in the said Bioken Front, parallel to the mean course of the governing ne of the

Township froa the front of the said Broken Front to the rear of the first Concession.
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